Membership Form
Bartlesville Art Association is made up of a group of individuals who see the importance of sharing the love of art throughout the community.

Membership runs for one calendar year from the receipt of your payment. You may choose to pay for your Adult, Family, Sustaining or Patron membership online through Square at https://squareup.com/store/bartlesville-art-association. If you don’t want to register online, please print off the membership form, and send in to address below with your payment.

If selecting a free Student or Public Art Teacher membership, please fill out entire registration form, as we need it for our records. Send the registration to:
BAA
PO Box 961
Bartlesville, OK 74005
Attn: Valerie Jones, Membership Chair

Name
__________________________________________

Home Address
__________________________________________

Email Address (may include more than one if needed) * (Much of our time sensitive information is sent email. If you do not have an email, we will be able to send a monthly newsletter to your home address)
__________________________________________

Phone Number * _______________________________

Artist Website: ________________________________

Facebook Artist Page: __________________________

What membership type do you choose? *
Put an X before one of the types for your membership
___ Student , 9th through 12th grade--free
___ Public School Art Teacher--free (please fill in personal email address above, as school blocks our emails to you)
___ Adult-- $30
___ Family-- $40 (please add all family member names below)
___ Sustaining-- $75 to $99 (any money above adult/family cost is tax deductible)
___ Patron-- $100 or more (any money above adult/family cost is tax deductible)

Please fill in household member names for those choosing family membership
__________________________________________

Please write down first and second choice for art class #101 (Free with membership)
__________________________________________

For your convenience, send email with concerns to: bartlesvilleartassociation@gmail.com

Thank You For Becoming an Active Part of Bartlesville Art Association